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High-performance seal  
enables Bridge-free NIV

A design that delivers on comfort,  
stability and performance.



Dynamic Support 
Technology™

The F&P Visairo™ mask features the 

Floating Seal and Stability Wings 

which work in synergy to create 

Dynamic Support Technology - a 

design that delivers on comfort, 

stability and performance. 

Floating Seal

The soft, silicone Floating 
Seal is decoupled from the 
mask frame so that it floats 

comfortably under your 
patient’s nose.Stability Wings

The Stability Wings in the 
frame provide support for 

the Floating Seal to remain 
comfortable and stable on 

your patient’s face.

96% of caregivers found 
the mask performance to 

be good or very good.1

96%
Mask Performance



Hospital Under Nose Mask

Bridge-free NIV 
experience

Dynamic Support Technology  
delivers a Bridge-free NIV experience.

The F&P Visairo mask removes pressure 
from the bridge of the nose and clears the 

way for an open field of vision, without 
compromising on stability and performance. 

95% of caregivers found 
perceived patient comfort  
to be good or very good.2

98% of caregivers found 
the Visairo mask to be easy 

or very easy to use.3

95%
Comfort

98%
Ease of use



F&P Visairo Hospital Under Nose Mask

Mask Version Product Order Code

Anti-asphyxiation Valve Non-vented Version
RT075A 
RT075B 
RT075C

Standard Elbow Version
RT076A 
RT076B 
RT076C

Anti-asphyxiation Valve Vented Version
RT077A 
RT077B 
RT077C

www.fphcare.com/visairo

Three mask sizes
The F&P Visairo mask is available 
in three sizes: A, B and C, which 
correspond to the dimensions  

of your patient’s nose.

TubeFit™ seal zones
The seal zones, featured on both sides 

of the mask, are designed to seal around 
nasogastric and orogastric tubes. This helps 

reduce the need to over-tighten the headgear. 

Three mask models
The The F&P Visairo mask is available 
in non-vented and vented options for 

single or dual limb set-ups.

Hospital Under Nose Mask

1. 89 out of 93 responses from caregivers rated the Visairo mask 
performance as good or very good. Internal validation trials conducted 
with 100 feedback forms filled out by caregivers from 12 different hospitals 
across the United States of America, Canada, and Australia.

2. 90 out of 95 responses from caregivers rated the perceived patient 
comfort on the Visairo mask as good or very good. Internal validation trials 
conducted with 100 feedback forms filled out by caregivers from 12 different 
hospitals across the United States of America, Canada, and Australia.

3. 93 out of 95 responses from caregivers rated the Visairo mask as easy 
or very easy to use. Internal validation trials conducted with 100 feedback 
forms filled out by caregivers from 12 different hospitals across the United 
States of America, Canada, and Australia.
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